Constructing a home birth environment through assuming control.
The purpose of this qualitative study was to describe the experience of couples who have had a home birth. A phenomenological approach was used to provide an understanding of the human experience of home birth in Western Australia. The research design consisted of a field study, in which 10 parent couples were interviewed and three videos of home births observed. Of the ten couples, four couples spoke of their first baby's home birth and the remaining six couples had three or four children who had been born at home. The couples' experiences of home birth were gained through identifying significant statements from transcripts and field notes, and clustering these into the following four themes: 'constructing the environment'; 'assuming control'; 'birthing'; and 'resolving expectations'. The themes of 'constructing the environment' and 'assuming control' are described in detail in this paper. 'Constructing the environment' describes how couples adapted the physical environment, and established support to create a positive birth environment. 'Assuming control' discusses exerting control and taking responsibility for the birth. The remaining themes of 'birthing' and 'resolving expectations' are described in a subsequent paper (Morison et al, in press). The research furnishes an insight into the couples' experience of home birth. The lived experience of birthing at home involved a process where a couple actively created an environment that enabled them to assume control and responsibility for the birth. The findings are important for midwives in any setting, as they reveal the extent to which some parents value the right to assume control and responsibility for the birth of their baby. Although the physical environment of a home birth cannot be replicated in every setting, issues specific to the birth environment are relevant to all midwives.